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Cakes, cupcakes, cookies, and other delicious desserts are included in this irresistible
cookbook from famous pastry chef Patricia Arribálzaga. Cake decorations range from traditional
festivals such as Christmas, Halloween, and Valentine’s Day to a wedding or an elegant dinner.
The author offers exquisite and innovative recipes and spectacular decorations with her unique
and unforgettable style.

About the AuthorPatricia Arribálzaga is known as one of the best cake decorators in the world.
She is the creator of Cakes Haute Couture, the first business and school dedicated to cake
decorating in Spain. She is the author of Cupcakes, Cookies & Macarons de Alta Costura, and
Pasteles de Alta Costura. Her creations have appeared in international media such as Vogue
Italia, House & Home Canada, Vanities, Style of Switzerland, Cosmopolotan, Glamour, and
many others. In the U.S., she has been on TV programs such as Despierta America and CNN, in
the magazines People and Beautiful Bride, among others.
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Rose, “There is many different flavor combinations then im used to seeing and great detail to
decorations. I cant wait to try a recipe from here. There is many different flavor combinations
then im used to seeing and great detail to decorations. It is a bit on the advanced side for
decorating and it is in spanish. But i love it”

mozart, “Five Stars. An interesting book & I am considering to buy her online class.”

Sophie Mine, “Están mejor los otros libros de ella. Bueno el libro pero nada que ver con la
facilidad y practicidad de los libros anteriores de PAtricia, ingredientes en este libro difíciles de
conseguir, repite mucho de los anteriores libros con pequeños cambios, sentí como que me
quedó a deber”

The book by Hugh Sebag-Montefiore has a rating of 5 out of 4.6. 13 people have provided
feedback.
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